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To Play Say les;
Trvon Rained Out

un, that Hazelwood has really
baseball fever, with the Man-t- -

the "big team," in the
League, and the Inuepend-- ,

a new league, the Jun- -

composed of Hendrix
,. (...v.paliy and Allen's Creek,
made up of several worker.- -

t Tapestry Mill, Barber's Or- -

Saunook.

play among them-;ir-

"i! several occasions have
;lu. Clyde team. The team.--,

for any title, but solely foi

f the game and for recrer

The Trj Manufae-urer- s

game was rained out last Sat-
urday at Tryon with only four in-

nings of the game played.
In the course of the four innings

that were played, Monteith, hurler
tor the Manufacturers, only allowed
one ball to be hit, striking out rive
men. Hazelwood managed to get six
hits and rive runs when the clouds i

opened up and the rain began falling!
to stop the game.

V.,i while "ii the subject of
vou been down to the

Downs Camp Delhvood

Wanesville defeateil Camp Dell-woo- d

11-1- 2 on Friday in a thrilling
softhiill game. The game was filled
with errors, but nevertheless was in-

teresting.
Medford, Waynesvilh' pitcher, pitch-

ed hitless ball for four innings, but
the camp boys aided by numerous er-

rors and a few hits got back in the
hall game. Whisenhunt and Norris
led the batters for the winners and
Thompson and Foust for the losers.
The teams will meet again August
11 at Ii o'clock at Camp Dollwood.

The lineup:
Dollwood 12 WavnesviHe 14
Wright P Medford
Taylor C Whisenhunt
Kwing 1st Norris
Smith 2nd Case
Thompson SS Woodard
Foust :!rd Truitt

H. Phillips (x)
Saunders SF Nobeek
Draper l.F Led ford
Beasley CF MeCracken
Plott KF Hancock

( ) baited for Truitt in the 4th.
I'mpires: Homer 'Plotl and I6oy

Bamage.

,: hoards on .ortn. .nam sueei .

I nlav ill tin-
vtit- aie .m:i-- " . r -

, .hiring the day, and at night

i iaB

.'f'
.

" lU"Ui:'"'

.vV. 5

.. '.,,., lined ud waiting tneir turnJit
disks.v, i.u.--ii

n ,1, nntv two boards on which to
it takes some time for those

iiiimr to get their chance to play
We hope there will benv'.,,; more

' available before nexl
, tiiat everyone can be taken

ui'v 'f.

K Tate family are

The Manufacturers will play at
home this coming Saturday when they
tangle with Sayles Bleachery. Both
the teams are playing good ball the
second half and the game Saturday is
classed as a headline!'.

With Monteith back in the lineup
for the Manufacturers, and I'utnam
and By rd also on the mound the
game should not drag or run up to
a high score on either side.

Many Prizes Being
Offered At Benefit

A benefit party which will strengt'a-- i

n the treasury of the Manufacturers
is scheduled for next Tuesday night,
August ll at the junior iiign school
building.

The admission is within reason of
all who wish to play the popular
game. The team is in need of funds
to coiit'iiue playing in the Industrial

There will bo a varied list of pri7.es
to lie given; and with the small ad

winning cups, notions, ana wnai

tot u in the horse shows that are
,,.,1 ver- this and neighboring

'I n. ii newest addition to their
!;,t of prizes was acquired al

staged at Blowing

,: ,H ioiial football teams ol

:-
.- ,.,jh are looking for their ma-,i,-

:hi season below the Mason-i- .

::' lifie with quite a few slated
x frm this state.

w mt- .v . a . v m s .v:- '.vra :jv ... i

WITH OTHER
V.- won.'ler if a lot of this did not

f.txiHi- when our own IVeddy Craw- - BRAND Of BEER. i
.'. t

mission charge you play 'til you win
or until' the prizes are all taken.
IMaii now to attend.

Crack nwlm trio

I his trio if comely mermaids stole the show nt the National A. A.
U. championships at Santa Barliura, Cal., where they proceeded to
smash records with abandon. Marjorie tlestrlng, left, annexed top
honors' In the springboard events; Katherine Kawls Thompson, cen-te- r,

successfully defended four titles, bettered two world marks, an.!
Virginia Hopkins, right, won the 100-met- free style,

Yfflll THE JUDGE.

J. Smith l eerlx-- e

One of the oddest bets on record
was made by J. Smith Feerbee ol
Chicago when he wagered his halt
interest in a $30,000 plantation
and $2,500 additional In cash that
he could play 144 holes of golf
between dawn and dusk, complet-

ing each round In 95 or less.
And he did it.

ford was named on an
team and later went in for profes-
sional ball at least we think this
broke the ice.

Hay Fever and UT YOUR OWM TASTE DICI0E3Fans Iiuying Tickets
For Carolina-Duk- e

Game At Fast Clip Allen's Creek Downs
Saunook Owls, 9-- 6Press agents for the state's leading

f,i,t)'ill ttiMii-- ii',, tilt'niiijv llimilinir ' WANTED
Welcome this Hews

loot phimiacy u now offering doc-m- ,
Mt i

rtr piin llt been in use for
2 y. wah . record o unusual

anJ bronchil ath.nlu.tt irom hy Kver
in thouwnih ot cases.i.mpfons

lorn, m .nd k us alut Dr. f"'"
Prtr,p(ion l.ich tonuins no nanotiLj or
k!hl totnmiK drugs .nd is Mlely "ken by

,, l J mi

NO TRAFFIC JAM!

Walsenburg, Colo. No' traffic jam
formed after a recent accident in-

volving a truck loaded with hived
bees. Several of the hives broke and
the angry bees kept spectators

the desks of sports editors with bally-

hoo for the coming season, which
can't be far off now.

Fans are 'aware of the nearness of
the season that it now appears that
all tickets for the Carolina-Duk- e game
at Chapel H ill on "October ,2'.) may be
disposed of before October 1, judging
by .the large number of requests, re-

ceived to date
Applications in hand' will absorb

jWinttt Don t ufter lonser w.thoul trymK
medicine

SMITH'S PRI G STORK

MAPLE LOGS, Hard and Soft.

Also Birch, Bass, Ash, Cherry, Walnut,
Butternut and Bellwood.

DELIVERED TO OI K .Mil j'AT LAKE JUNALl'SKA
For IVice and Specilications Call

Lack Of Arms And Legs No Handicap

In the newly formed junior ''league
at Hazelwood the Allcii's Creek Cat'-- :
birds downed the Saunook Owls in a
close game throughout, l.

The ('atbirds taking advantage of
the llnee 'errors made by the Owls
jumped into the lead and managed to
ward .off several threats to lake the
lead by the Owls.

The game was featured by Drown-

ing, Allen's Creek' hurler, slapping
out a homer in the sixth inning with
one on base,

Poth teams went hitless until the
fourth inning and then it seemed that
the pitchers 'on bot h sides lost control
and all hit at random.

liatteries: Allen's Creek Collin,
Drowning and Piuitt, Saunook: Sin-

gleton, Corbiti, 'Caldwell and khiiie-har- t.

Women of New York state are
organizing a campaign against spend-

ing. You might, mention this to your
wife next pay day.

'A '

practically alt tickets inside the
line on both sides of the field.

Tickets for the Tulane which will
be played at Chapel Hill on October
H are also going at a fast clip.

The other home games for 'Carolina
will be with Wake Forest on Septem-
ber 124 and with V. P. I. on November
5.

The Tar Heels play a nine-gam- e

Schedule this year. The other games
are with N.: ('. State in Kaleigh, Oe-tob- "r

1 ; New York, University in New
York, October 15; Davidson at David-

son, October 22; Ford ha in' in New
York, November 12; and Virginia at
Charlottesville on Thanksgiving Day,
November 21.

Carolina Hill-Billi- es

II. L. Liner

BOXING OVER

Waynesville Art Gallery
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The American Legion announ-
ced that the boxing and wrestling
bouts which they have been spon-

soring recently, will be discon-

tinue as far as the Legion is con
cerned..

If some other organization or
individuals decide to continue the
bouts the American Legion will

not be connected in any way.
The buots failed to create

enough interest to pay expenses
and thereby causing the Legion
to discontinue sponsorship.

The bouts may be continued
under a different setup but noth-

ing definite has been decided as
''t- -

The above nhotoo-ranV- i cUw littlo
'tlda pushnik, half frirl. nno of the

ure attractions w;iu i.', " vB VUV I'lUllKIIVfVll
nippourome. Freida was

Merchandise From All Parts Of The World, For

The Home Beautiful

possible in this condition. The Mam-

moth Marine Hippodrome will ex-

hibit in Waynesville for one day only,

Tuesday, August lfi, The exhibition,
will be located on Main street at
Rogers street and will be open to the
public from noon until 11 P- - '". Ad-

mission ten cents.

JphnstownJ Pa.. 15 vr
" tact she can writP. rrooW'anrl

"l"Pr things seem no-l- im
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'S FINEST BEVERAGE
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drink with their lunch because it's so
and " it tastes?u in ik nnuing pure

f'n p ."Wment of delicious 10:20 A M, - 7:30 P.M.so good" with sandwiches or other

10 MILLION BUSHELS OF SPUDS
North Carolina now produces an-

nually approximately 10 million
bushels of Irish potatoes, but prior
to 1870 the state produced less than
one, million bushels annually, reports
the State Department of Agriculture.

KXIXUTORS NOTICE TO CRED-ITOR- S

Having qualified as executors of the
estate of Joseph E. Johnson, deceas-

ed, late of Haywood County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Waynesville, North
Carolina, on or before the 21st day
of July, 1939, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their reco'very. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 21st day of July, jl938.
JOHN N. JOHNSON,
FANNIE JOHNSON REYNOLDS.
Executors of the estate of Joseph

E. Johnson, deceased.
No. 777 July

z, .v. . r'0(,ii Cola, the bev- -
foods. The big uuil.c
fords sufficient amount to accompany

a full meal. And for that
or pick-u- p thous- -

j Va rJoiiVinns invigorating

ir,iSt;f ' "ls lne result oi
he, TS,',ve "'entific study and
'. 'f ?k;!!''l chemists. It is a

f If ..u'mnmS thousands of
ri joWI y bfcause of its purity

ft thaf'. f .,. . l.ne onerous LOCATED IN CITIZENS BANK BUILDING
UHU9 CllJUJ U't
satisfaction that they get from a

cold bottle of Red Rock Cola. ,

You'll find Red Rock Cola ice coldKRack r , Kel buys- -

"c bot-- 1
omes in a ful1 12'

'! :a4 ' Tf 'ning two gener- - at vour nearest dealers, try a toiue
of this delicious fruit-flavore- d cola to-j.- ..

rri. - ,nnlit iinme and keep ith ftak T Ully refrhing quali-- aiiy. lane o dukkj "

ready to serve
in your refrigerator

ar? fed Pfiji t) walKS ot le- - often. Orange vrusn
Asheville, Distributors. Adv.
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